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MANAGING

DIVERSITY AND INCLUSION
IN THE CENTRAL BANK OF NIGERIA:
PROSPECTS AND CHALLENGES.

physicolly chollenged group,
demogrophic ond cullurol
diversity. Demogrophic diversity
to the mix of group

refers

chorocteristics of the
orgonizotion's workforce,

including such foclors os oge, sex,

religion, physicol stotus, etc.

Culturol diversity refers to the mix of
cultures ond subcultures to which

the orgonizotion's workforce
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INTRODUCTION

I n every focet of life, especiolly
! in the workploce. diversity is
I inevitoble. ln porticulor,
legislotion, chonging lobour
morket demogrophics ond
externol stokeholder demonds
require orgqnisotions to build
diverse ond inclusive workforces.

Besides,

the globolizotion of

business meons lhot monogers
must be oble to deoleffectively
with people from other countries.

oble
to relote well with different
culturol groups within one's own
It is equolly importont to be

country ond compony.

Therefore, both the internotionol
ond domestic worHorces ore
diverse. ln this context, diversity
refers to o mixture of peoplewilh
different group identities within
the some work environment.

The Centrol Bonk of Nigerio
(CBN), by its stotutory set uP,
does not hove foreigners in its fulltime workforce. However, os the

Bonk drows its employees from
ocross the country, il hos to cope
with vorious focets of diversity:

belongs. Also, in recent times the

Bonk storted

to

incorporote
pockets of those thot ore
physicolly chollenged into its

preferences ond behoviours."
Thus, dimensions of diversity
include, but ore not limited to,

roce, oge, gender. oncestry,
sexuol orientotion, physicol
obilities/quolities. geogrophic

origin, porentol, religious beliefs,
income, moritol stotus, educotion,
sociol bockground, ond work
experience.

lncluslon is recognizing the

universol oneness ond

workforce. Theref ore, diversity ond
inclusion hove become o criticol
priority in the CBN.

interdependence of members of o
group. lnclusion is recognizing thot
we ore one even though we ore
not the some. According to CLC
Humon Resources, inclusion is "the

poper discusses key issues in
monoging diversity ond inclusion
in the CBN for orgonisotionol

respectfully, hove equoloccess to

This

effectiveness. The poper is
orgonized into five sections.
Section Two, following the
lntroduction, provides some
theoreticol bockground while
section Three x-roys evidence of
diversity ond inclusion the CBN.
Section Four discusses the key
chollenges ond the woyforword in

diversity ond inclusion

monogement in the Bonk. The lost
section concludes the poper.

ochievement of o work
environment in which oll
individuols ore lreoted foirly ond

opportunilies ond resources ond
the
orgonizotion's success." The oct of
inclusion meons fighting ogoinst
exclusion ond oll of the sociol ills
exclusion gives rise to i.e. rocism,
hondicop-logging, sexism, etc.
Fighting for inclusion olso involves
ossuming lhot oll support systems
ore ovoiloble lo those who need
such support. Providing such

con contribute fully to

support system is civic
responsibility. not o fovour.

II.

CONCEPTS AND PERSPECTIVES
ON DIVERSITY AND INCLUSION

2.1.

Definilions

Diversity hos been described
voriously in the literoture.
According to the Corporote
Leodership Council (CLC) Humon
Resources. diversity is defined os

"the collective mixture

of

differences ond similorities thot
includes, for exomple, individuol

ond orgonizotionol

chorocteristics, volues, beliefs,

experiences, bockgrounds,

Ihe w'ews expresed in lhis poper ore those of the oufhor ond do nol represenf fhe offciol
pos'lbn of lhe Centrol Bonkof Nigerio orits Eoordof Di'ecfon.

'

47

Dlverslty ond Incluslon

os

o

concept focuses on o brooder set
of quolities thon roce ond gender.
ln the context of the workploce,
voluing diversity meons creoting o
workploce lhot respects ond
includes differences, recognizing
the unique contributions thot
individuols with mony types of
dif

f

erences con moke, ond

creoling o work environment thot
moximizes the potentiol of oll
employees.

Monoglng dlversfi is defined os

I
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"plonning ond implementing
orgonizotionol systems ond
proctices to monoge people so

thot the potentiol odvontoges of
diversity ore moximized while its
potentiol disodvontoges ore
minimized," occording to Toylor
Cox in "Culturol Diversity in
Orgonizotions."

The monogement

of

diversity
involves the implementotion of
strotegies through which o
network of voried individuols is
knitted together into o dynomic
workforce. Monoging diversity,
therefore, is essentiolly hornessing
employees' differences, creoting

o

productive environmenl in
which everyone feels volued,

where tolents ore fully utilized ond
in which orgonizotionol gools ore
met. To oppreciote diversity, o
person must go beyond toleroting
ond treoting people from different

rociol ond ethnic groups foirly.
Voluing diversity meons to respect
ond enjoy o wide ronge of culturol
ond individuol differences.

2.2 The Competilive Advonloge
ond Polentiol Problems of Diversity

retenlion
Diversity ond inclusion impoct on
employee discretionory efforts
ond intentto stoy.

Monoging diversity well offers o
morkeling odvonloge, including
increosed soles ond profils.

A

representotionol workforce

focilitotes reoching o multiculturol
morket. Enhonced outreoch
generotes increosed tronsoction

brings

o competitive odvontoge

to o firm.

However. before
diversity con offer o competitive
odvontoge to o firm, it must be
woven inlo the fobric of the
orgonizotion ond become port of

orgonizotionol

strotegy.

This

stonds in controst to simply hoving
o "diversity progrom" offered on

rore occosions by the humon

resources deportment.
Orgonisotions con reop

substontiol benefits by building o
diverse worKorce ond creoting on
inclusive work environment. The
potentiol competitive benefits of
workploce diversity, os reveoled
by reseorch ond observotions,
include the following:
Diverse ond inclusive workforces

drive employee produclivity ond

The implicotion for monogers is
thot diversity initiotives should be
exploined in terms of tongible
business purposes to ochieve lhe
best results. Yet monogers must
olso recognize thot diversity within
the orgonizotion con olso creote
problems.

boosts

Effeclive monogement of diversity
con reduce cosls.

successful in ossembling

ond. consequently,
income.

More effective monogement of

diversity moy increose job
sotisfoction of diverse groups, thus

decreosing turnover ond

obsenteeism ond their ossocioted
costs. A diverse orgonizotion thot

welcomes ond fosters the growth
of o wide voriety of employees will
retoin more of its minority ond
multiculturol employees.

Componies with o fovouroble
record in monoging diversity ore

ol o distincl odvontoge in

responsibility gools. Also, diversity

forthese products

ln oddition to understonding the
competitive odvontoges of
diversity within on orgonizotion, o

ll is generolly occepted thot recruiting lolenled people.
encouroging diversity within on
orgonizotion helps on Those componies with
orgonizotion ochieve sociol

201

o

fovouroble reputotion for

welcoming diversity ottroct the
strongest job condidotes omong
women ond rociol ond ethnic
minorities. A shortoge of workers
gives extro impetus to diversity.
During o tight lobour morket,
componies connot offord to be
seen os not welcoming ony
porticulor group.

brief look ot some of the potentiol
problems is olso helpful. Culturol
diversity initiotives ore usuolly

heterogeneous groups, but the
group members do not necessorily
work hormoniously. The potentiol
for conflict is high. ln generol, if the
demogrophicolly different work
group members ore supportive
toword eoch other, the benefits of
group diversity, such os more
creotive problem solving, will be
forthcoming. Group members
musl olso shore knowledge with
eoch other for the heterogeneous
groups to be successful. Another
problem is thol diverse groups
moy be less cohesive thon those
with less diverse composition.

2.3 Orgonizotionol Proclices lo
Encouroge Diversity

ln the literoture, o number of
combined forces of

representotive proctices thot
enhonce diversity monogement
hove been underscored. These
include: (l) corporote policies

obout diversity, l2l the
estoblishment of employee

network groups, ond (3) diversity

Workforce heterogeneity moy
olso offer o compony o creotivity

troining.

odvontoge.
Creolive solutions to problems ore
more likely when o diverse group
ottocks o problem due to the

Diversity Policies

Mony orgonizotions hove found it

products thot fit the needs of
young people, it is best to include
young people in generoting ideos

recruiting, selecting, troining, ond
promoting individuols bosed solely

most essentiol to formulote
of perspectives thot policies thot encouroge ond fosler
contribute to creotive diversity. A typicot policy
olternotives. For exomple, if o stotement in this direction could
compony is going to lounch be: "We ore committed to

voriety

on their copobilities

ond
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To occomplish this

gool, we volue oll differences
omong our workforce". To creote
o culturolly ond demogrophicolly
diverse orgonizotion, some
componies monitor recruitment
ond promotions to ossure thot
diverse people ore promoted into
key jobs. After they ore promoted.
the minority group members ore
eligible to be cooched by on
externol consultont in lerms of
becoming o successful leoder- os
is frequently done with mojority
group members

1,.

DIVERStTy
THE CBN

AND tNCLUSION

tN

The CBN is foirly o diverse
orgonizotion both in terms of
workforce composition ond
geogrophicol spreod of its
employees. lt is olso instructive to
note thot diversity ond inclusion
issues ore doted ond hod been
evolving with the Bonk. This con be
seen reodily in the cunent gender.

generotionol ond geopoliticol
spreod of

its

employees.

(Du Brin, 2OO9l.

3.'l Women Employmenl

Employee Network Groups

A country opprooch to
recognizing culturol differences is
to permil ond encouroge
employees to form employee
network groups. The network
group is composed of employees
throughout the compony who
offiliote on the bosis of group
chorocteristics such os roce,

ethnicity, gender, sexuol
orientotion, or physicol obility
stotus. Group members typicolly
hove similor inlerest, ond look to

o woy of shoring
informotion obout succeeding in
the orgonizotion. Although some
humon resource speciolists ore
concerned thot network groups
con leod to divisiveness, others
believe they ploy o positive role.
groups os

Diversity Troining

ottempt to
bring obout workploce hormony
by teoching people how to gel
olong better with diverse work
ossociotes. Quite often, the
progromme is oimed of minimizing
open expressions of rocism ond
sexism. All forms of diversily
troining centre on increosing
people's oworeness of ond
Diversity troining is on

empothy for people who ore

diff erent from themselves. Diversity
troining sessions focus on the woys

thot men ond women, or people
of different roces, reflect different
volues. ottiludes, ond culturol
bockground. These sessions con
vory from severol hours to severol
doys.

When the Bonk commenced
operotions in 1959 with some 104
employees. they were moslly
men, employed os professionols.
The firsl set of femole employees
between 1960 ond 196l were
lorgely support stoff, nomely

secretories, stenogrophers,
telephone operotors, note
counters, cleoners, librory

ond dispensing
ossistonts (in the stoff clinic). The
first femole groduotes were
employed in 1969 (Olodunni,
2004), l0 yeors ofter the Bonk
come into existence. The eorly
1980s, however, witnessed the
recruitment of more femole
ossistonts, nursing

groduotes/professionols into the
CBN, but were restricted to the
Reseorch Deportment. This wos on
oltempt lo shield them from being
posted outside the Heod Office os
the Deportment wos the only one
omong the very old Deportments
without outstotions until '1986 when
the then zonol Reseorch Units were
estoblished.

TAILE l: EM?toYl ENT

lY

GENDEn

(MAlcH,20I

Femole

Mole

Totol

1378

tlsl0

58EE

Source: HR Service Centre

Over the yeors, the obsolute
intoke of women in the Bonk hos
increosed. From only 2 in 1959 the
number of femole stoff grew to
obout 269, ovl of opproximotely
4,000 employees in 1979 (Phillips.
19791. Furthermore, ovoiloble
records, os of the firsl quorter of
2012, show thot the number of
femole stoff hos increosed lo 1,378
(or23.5%l of the totolstoff strength
of 5,888 (Toble l).

3.2 Age Distribulion

The oge distribution

of

CBN

workforce, os of the end of Morch
2012lfrom Toble ll), is foirly mixed
given thot some 44 per cent is
obove 45 yeors while obout 39 per

cent foll below oge 45. The

overoge oge is obout 34 yeors

while the modol group

folls

between oge 46 ond 55. Thus,
there is greot need for diversity
monogement so os to be oble to
integrote the workforce ond

overcome generotionol

differences for effective
performonce.

3.3

Geogrophicol Distribution

Toble lll below shows thot the
Bonk's workforce reflects the
notion's six geopoliticol zones. This
implies thot the vorious proctices

ond culturol differences in the

country must be occommodoted
in monoging workploce diversity
ond inclusion for the Bonk's
effectiveness.

IABTE ll: EMPIOYMENT BY GENERATIONAT SPREAD (MARCH, 2012)

No. of Employees

Brocket
21-35

1

699

1603
36-45
46-55
2249
336
56+
5887.
Grond lolol
tlhe flgure excludes one stoff thot is less thon
Source: HR Service Centre
49

2l yeors of oge.
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TABTE

lll:

STAFF BY GEOGRAPHICAT ORIGIN (MARCH,

GEO/ZONE

2t-35

36-4s

Norlh Cenlrol
North Eost
Norlh West
Soulh Eosl
South South
South Wesl

319
241
314

359

256
290.
290

219
279
2?8

220
2,28

2Ol2)

46-55
425
241
276
394
472

56+
45

IOTAI.

t8

720
83r
958

41

87
336

TOIAT
7,7@
1,603
2,249
*The figure excludes one sloff thot is less thon

DECEMBER 20

1,148

r3
89

l,l l5
l,l l6

84

5,888

2l yeors of oge.

Source: HR Service Centre
3.4 Opportunity for the Physicolly-

Chollenged
There is greot room for physicollychollenged persons in the CBN os

the number cunently employed is
infinitesimol. As o motter of focl, il
is only of recent thot conscious
efforts oppeored to be geored

towords occommodoting this
cotegory of stoff in the Bonk's

were designed with little or no
cognizonce or reference to
diversity in the workploce.
Consequently, occessibility to ond
fro the Bonk's premises constitute
serious chollenges for the cunent

ond prospective

physicolly-

chollenged employees.

This

(iii)

Also. the policy must be effectively

4.'l Key Chollenges

lmplementing diversity ond

to
occommodote diversity ond

AND THE WAY

FORWARD

inclusion in the Bonk

is

nol without

some criticol constroints. The
bottlenecks, though dounting,
ore, however, surmountoble.

os enshrined in the

or no room for flexibility

inclusion. ln porticulor, our policies
borely tolerote the peculiorities of
femole employees ond. therefore,
ore less gender sensitive.

Some of the key chollenges ore:

4.2 The Woy Forword
(i) Porodigm Shift

porochiol self-interest or the feor
of lhe unknown by the moin
octors/octresses. lt is therefore to
be expected thot diversity
monogement in the Bonk would
olwoys meetwith some pockets of
resistonce from some sections of

be effected in

.

HR Processes

-

e.g.

revising

recruilment procedure to
occommodote diverse groups;
Working orrongement - e.g.
introducing flextime, childcore
focilities, or time off for fomily

.'

culturol communicotion;

monogement support. This
to be in ploce in our
setting. judging from recent

resisted either becouse of

Chonges must

some oreos, including:

oppeors

porodigm shift from the stotus quo.
It is o truism thot oll chonges will be

o

Process Chonges

confronting inter-culturol

of on effective

but

(ii)

One of the criticolsuccess foctors
diversity ond
inclusion monogement is top-

Diversity

ond inclusion is nothing
rodicol chonge ond o

to employees
ond ollstokeholders. lt should olso
be included in the stoff monuol,
ond on the orgonizotion's intronet
(Bonknet).
communicoted

Policy Rigidity

Monyof the Bonk's existing policies
Humon
Resources Policy ond Procedure
Monuol (HRPPM) were crofted to
ensure strict complionce with little

CHALLENGES

policyshould include:
. o definition of diversity;
o I€osoD why it is importont;
. the gools of the diversily
monogement progromme; ond
. the woys in which the gools will
be ochieved.

requires urgent ottention.

recruitment drive.

IV.

diversity gools to be pursued. The

pronouncements

Monogement. However,

duties;

.

Attitudes

e.g.

prejudices ond improving inter-

'

Physicol environment

-

of e.g. creoting better occess for
disobled employees ond
some

ground work ond remediol octions

be token if diversity ond
inclusion monogement will
must

customers, or rethinking the office
loyout, including the Leorning
Centre focilities, etc.

the Bonk. Among such

ochieve the desired objectives in
criticol
meosures ore the following:

(iii)

(ii) lnfrostructurol lnodequocy

(i) Diversity ond lnclusion policy

essentiolly the implementotion of

Most of the existing conventionol
office spoces ond other focilities

A concisely written diversity policy

stoff.

must be compiled, using the
brood chonges requirecl ond
50

Diversity Troining

As diversity monogement

is

strotegies thot knit o network of
voried individuols together into o
dynomic worHorce, there is need
for Monogement through HR to:

I
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r ffioke business ond sociol coses
for diversity initiotive monogement

Bonk-wide sensitizotion

mondotes orthe bottom line

inthe Bonk;

(v)

diversity
oworeness troining to develop the

ond lnclusion

Monogement ond stoff; ond
r cohmit significont resources to
diversity ond inclusion troining. This
will, undoubtedly, improve the
perceived volue of on inclusive
work environment in the Bonk.

While diversity hos been o key
priority for severol decodes in
mony estoblishments, it is toking on
new urgency due lo pending

diversity

o conduct high-level

commitment of higher

(iv) Setling Diversily

ond

lnclusion Torgels

Whot the diversity monogement
progromme sets to ochieve must
be estoblished ond gools set
occordingly. This con be done

lnslilulionolizing Diversily

It is imperotive

to moke sure thot

ond inclusion

remoin
high-profile issues in the Bonk ond
necessory steps musl be token
towords its internolizotion within
the orgonizotion. ln lhis regord, the
orgonizotion's focus must be
shifted from mere complionce

with millennium development
gools or coverl support for
offirmotive oction ogendo to
embedding diversity ond inclusion
in the Bonk's brooder business
strotegy.

through consultotion, 3.0

coNcLusroN

which should be specific,

An increosing number of moderndoy ond dynomic orgonizotions

instonce, the gools, in linewith best

inclusion os

meosuroble ond ochievoble. For

proctice, should include:
. To increose the proportion of
women intheworkforce to 50%;
.To enoble porents to toke time off
to core forsick children;

. To drow from o wider

hove identify diversity ond

o

criticol issue to

oddress in order to better ochieve

their corporote gools

ond

monogement, employees,

Finolly, diversity ond inclusion,
undoubtedly. is the spirit of the
times. Therefore, voluing diversity
ond inclusion in the workploce is o
shiftfrom the norm ond embrocing

chonge which is inevitoble.

is why increosing number of
orgonizotions ore leveroging on
them, ignoring diversity issues corry
enormous costs in terms of time,

positively on their respective core

Stoff
support for diversity monogement

ln order to succeed, diversity ond
inclusion monogement must be
effectively communicoted ond
should be oll-involving. Top

diversities, orgonizolions will need

to develop oppropriote

gools must be elicited through

mission stotements ond ony other

but few treot

diversity os o strotegic priority.

Though the rewords ore mony ond

corporote initiotives ond

the orgonizotion's vision ond

progrommes,

objectives. ln working oround

fromework for inclusion, which will
cleorly spell out lhe policy, process
ond procedures for identifying
ond hornessing the potentiols of oll
divergences. When this is properly
done, orgonizotions ore put ol

geogrophicol oreo in recruitment;
The gools must olso be reloted to

in o number of

countries, increosing populotion
ond customer diversity. Most
componies operote inclusion

customers, shoreholders ond other
stokeholders' support is criticol for
the success of the progromme.

broinstorming, benchmorking or

literoture reviews to estoblish gools

legislotion

vontoge positions

5l

to

impoct

thot

money ond efficiency which

progressive ond fonarord-looking
enlerprises like the CBN con illofford.
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